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UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS
The Ukrainian nation ія a na- main point to remember la Uiat
tion of Christ. For centuries led by. Do meat i s ever served.
After the dinner. Boh predHis teachings, Ukraine • sought to
regain only what belonged to her. vichney i s again sung and the famInstead her neighbors seized all illy begins caroling. There are
she possessed. But they could never scores of Ukrainian carols, and
the singing continues until late in
take away her Christianity, through
to the night.
which someday she may overcome
If the family has grand par
her oppressors and millions of her
ents living to the same village or
people will joyusly proclaim, "Glory neighborhood, it is an old custom
to God to the highest, on earth for the mother to prepare a basket
peace to men of good will."
of food, consisting •( small por
When the earth is covered with tions of each<course served during
a blanket of snow, the frost paints the vechera. One of the grand
magic pictures on the window panes children, usually the oldest, car
of the little white thatched houses. ries the basket to the home of the
The world seems pure and peace grandparents while the rest of the
ful like Heaven on earth. Then family follow several dozen yards
comes Christmas to Ukraine.
behind. The child, entering the
On Christmas E v e / as darkness house, greets the gran parents with
falls, church bells ring out the mes a verse taught him b y his mother
sage of joy. When the first star and presents the b ujket. The gift
appears the men leave their tasks, denotes that the family is con
the children their play, and all re cerned about the grandparents and
turn home like the Shepherds who is always ready and willing to help
them if necessary.
followed the Star of Bethlehem.
In return the grandparents kiss
The mother has completed her
sviata vechera (Christmas Eve the child and present their gifts.
dinner), and the decorations of As the other family members ar
bells ribbons, streamers and candles rive, they begin caroling. They
are in place about the house. The greet the grandparents with the
yalynka (Christmas tree) with all traditional, "Chrystos raahdayeiits gifts and decorations topped .sia!" (Christ is born) to which they
with a bright star glitters in the reply: "Stovite Yofe.4" (Glorify
corner. (In olden times snip—a Him.) Gifts are exchanged, and
sheaf of wheal—was used instead.) caroling begins anew. Sometimes
The celebration of the most holy of a light lunch is served. Late at
night Uie family returns borne.and
daya is about to begin.
the children, before going to sleep,
The Ukrainian "Svyala Veehera" bang their stockings at the foot
of the bed for Sviatey MIkolay
No Ukrainian Christmas would
(Saint Nicholas) to fill. Sometimes
be complete without the svyata ve
the older people go to church .at
ctors, which always is a sacred
midnight, but usually they wait
occasion. Beneath the white table
until Christmas Morn.
cloth that is beautifully embroider
ed with cross-stitch, hay is spread.
Ukrainian Christmas Day
j Hay too is srewn under the table
Early on Christmas Day, every
and.often across the floor. It is
' symbolic of the Christ Child in the one goes to church. The service is
manger. In the center of the table especially beautiful for numerous
; is the kolaeh. a large round loaf carols are sung during the special
of bread exquisitely decorated by mass. The church traditionally has
rolling, twisting and-braiding the "a miniature manger and Ghrist
dough into artistic designs placed Child together with figures of St.
on the bread before baking. The Mary, Joseph, the Kings. Shepherds
kolaeh has no B&rJ&tftJrcr style, but! and cattle. Many churches have a
every w o m a f trieu to'давке h e m i d e r a t e d Christmas tree as well,
as original Де possible;'A' candle] After the services everyone re-

CHRISTMAS-WHAT IT MEANS
TO US?
*:*.*
r

F H E approach of our Ukrainian Christmas is a period of happy anti
cipation, and its arrival a joyful event Yet among our young Uk
rainian Americans, these feelings of late have begun to lake on a
doo|»er, and more abiding character. The reason for this is quite
simple, although perhaps not ob-*
vious. It Ties in the fact that where myrrh, and incense. Today, howformeriy (when they were still to
«
*bdr more mature minds
e v e r

their teens) these happy feelings
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there to become a rich setwere engendered by the more su- ground,
ting for the very essence of this
perficial aspects of the holiday; j g^^
i ^у, j,{
, that He
today they rest upon their growing came upon this earth to order to
realization of its true worth and save all mankind, to teach us how
significance.
to live the ideal life, a life in which
Formerly, for example, Christ Augustine well described when he
mas usually recalled to their ado said. "O God, my heart is restless,
lescent minds only the story of and finds no rest until it rests in
the Nativity, of our Savior, of Thee." Such, then, isjthe true reli
Mary and Joseph, of the great gious significance of Christmas;
shining star first seen by the Shop and our growing awareness of it
herds, and of the coming of the' is accelerated by the troublous
Three Wise Men laden with gold, times to which we live.
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New York Broadcast of Ukrainian
Christmas Mass

w

On Sunday, January 7, ,1951, two-hour ceremony of the Divine
there will be a radio broadcast of Liturgy of S t John Chrysostom
the Ukrainian Catholic Christmas baa ever been broadcast.
Mass originating from St. George's
In addition to the "a cappella"
Church in New York City. The choral responses to the liturgy, the
complete two-hour High Mass, broadcast will include the tradifrom 10 to 12 A.M. Sunday morn- tional Ukrainian Christmas carols
jng, will be heard over the facili- sung by St. George's Choir,
ties of Fordbam University's own The, two-hour Kpnad^Bt is l>rinc
~FJM. radio station WFUV broad- sponsored by the New York-New
casting at 90.7 megacycles.
Jersey Council of the Ukrainian
Although excerpts of the mass Catholic Youth League. The narhavc been heard before, this will ration accompanying the mass will
БОГ ПРЕДВІЧНИЙ НАРОДИВСЯ
be the first time that the complete be delivered by William Shust.
but ІІрсднічннн народився.
(2) Прийшов дііесь і і небес.
Щоб спас пі люд свііі ввесь. —
Та it утішився.
Іі ФнфлееиГ народився
Requests from many religious that will be long remembered by
(2) Месія, Xpuctoc наш.
Господь наш, для всіх пас.
groups prompted arrangements for the many interested people of this
Нам народився.
a broacast of the Byzantine Rite area.
..Слава Богу"
іаснінаимо.
Mass on Christmas Day. January
Midnight Mass will be broadcast
(2) Чесп. Сніп Божому.
7,1950 from S t JOsaphat's Ukrain- from St. Johaphat's Church, Rev.
Господу нашому.
Ian Catholic Church. Rochester, Nicholas Wolensky pastor, celcПоміи віддаймо'
N. Y.
brating the Mass. Time for the
A new church choir, recently broacast will be donated by Staformed under the direction of Prof, tion WVET, 1280 on the dial.
ВСЕЛЕННАЯ. ВЕСЕЛИСЯ!
K. Cependa, is progressing marvelThose who live in the vicinity of
Ікеленная. BeceSltC*.
,
ously and numbers approximately Rochester, that is, Syracuse, AuБої від Лівії лиеО» Н.ІІЮЯИЦС.Я. —
75 members. This choir will sing burn, Buffalo, and other surround(2) У sapient між бна.іяпі.
Uic responses to the Christmas ing points, will have an opporluniТам КрИСІОВІ ПОКЛІН Дані.
Liturgy. Presently the church, ty to hear the Mass broadcast,
ГрИ КІІЯ.ІІ. І |'И нняіі нрнходяїь...
mixed choir, is preparing for this
Don't forget to tune in and hear
Ладан, міцні, лл.ип п дарі
radio broadcast, and everyone is the broadcast on Christmas mornТуї принесли її владарі.
anxious to make it a broadcast ing.

lach, and o r W candies are lighted mas dhiner. This time it Is not
about the гошї?.--тРцгіП|: the dinner lentil, but includes delicious meats
like fowl, cured and spiced hams,
all the other lights are put out.
roasts, jelled meats, etc.. besides a
The
Hvlaiy
vechera
consists
of
НА НЕБІ ЗІРКА ЯСНА ЗАСЯЛА
БОГ СЯ РАЖДАЄ.
twelve courses, symbolic of the/**eater variety of baking that was
На небі дірка ясна ЯКяла
хго ж Го може
Twelve Apostles of Christ. The not served on Christmas Eve be
Бог
І ясним світлом еЬКі
whole dinner is lentil because the cause of its richness, like medivХвиля спасення к нам давніала
Ukrainians observe Lent for sev nyky and different kinds of Us*
Там Діва Богаражда*. —•"""
eral weeks before Christmas. Be tochka.
Щоб землю з небом в одно з д у о и н .
Throughout the day friends In
fore eating, the father blesses the
(2) Христос родився; Слзвіте!
food and a brief prayer is said. vite each other for visits and spend
The family then singe the tradi the time feasting, singing carols
Ьлаюслоин нас, Дитятко Ьожс.
tional and most famous of Christ and exchanging presents. It is oh
Скріпи своію ласкою.
caroling
mas carols, Boh predvlrhney, (God Christmas Day that
Го і пекельна сила не змо.ке
groups
of
men
or
women
or both
Нас розділити а Тобою.
the Eternal) whose first stanza
are formed to go from home to
Благослови нас, мнж Твої л і т . —
reads:
—*
home to slhg and collect funds
(2) Христос родився: Славне'
"God the Eternal is born,
for the church or some charitable
І. !.!!<•• там нас і збав нас. Хрнсіе.
He descended today from Heaven. organization. The youths and girls
Визволь нас. Боже, з недолі.
even children form similar groups.
To save all mankind
Засій в серцях нам бажання чисте,
And was joyous."
The next two days after Christ
Лан всім діждані дня воді!
mas
arc also holidays, according
Щоб Україна моїда радіш:
The first course of the sviata
(J) Xpuctoc родився: Славін-'
vechera is always kutia, (wheat to Ukrainian tradition, unlike the
prepared by boiling honey, nuts, practice In other countries. Caroling
and feasting continue during this
poppyseed. and sugar) which is
Ume which Is also very religious,
especially delicious and is served
and services play an important
(2) Новороджеиому Князеві,
for Christmas. It symbolizes grati
part in the celebration.
ВСЬОГО сніп Господгві.
tude and thanksgiving for God's
Thus the four-day Christmas
Піддано і,, віщають покірно.
blessings. No one is permitted to
Holiday
is the longest and most
begin eating anything else without
А І І І Є . І І І ся HOK.loll.OoU.,
at least tasting a few spoonfuls of religious as well as the most color
..'. .ілва во вншнн.х" співаю і ь.
ful that the Ukrainians celebrate.
VI) Ноаороджеионі Дитяти
kutia first.
The traditions were evolved cen
ІІосміїїіаюм. ПОКЛІН Лапі.
Tlif other courses are as fol turies ago. for Ukraine accepted
Богові, Богові V яслах.
When it comes to playing the which greeted her have made newslows: borsch (beet soup) or broth Christianity /through Constantino
part of Santa Claus. Theo. Soroka, reels and TV programs throughout
with noodles; fish prepared in ple in the Xth Century- They are
Пастирям уподобіися,
Родженому ЦОК.ЮНІМСЯ.
of 43 E. 23rd Strpct. Chester. P a - the nation.
many different ways—boiled, jelled, observed today no matter where
(2) Щоб нам зводня долю дата.
knows how to' do it, the Chester
baked,
stuffed, etc. —since fish is a Ukrainians live throughout the
Some Have Jobs
Українцям мир ііслаїн.
Times reports.
"must" at every svlata vechera: world. This year especially, with
ВІРУЮЧИМ, ВІрую'НІМ У Нього!
Many of the extensive flock fos
also herring prepared specially all of Ukraine occupied by athe
His method—one that he has
with onions and spices. Then come istic Russia, Christmas will be a
been practicing for the past four tered by Santa Claus Soroka have
the different pyrohy made of po particularly
years—is to provide a truly joy been professional men — doctors,
poignant
holiday.
tatoes, cheese, sauerkraut, plums, There is no doubt that despite the
ous Christmas for displaced Euro lawyers, and the like—but although
Some 50 years ago, according Soviet "Tale of Two Cities" niuut
poppyseed, berries and as many opposition of the occupant, govern
peans by helping them to enjoy all have obtained a means of live
Purchases of life insurance in different kinds as thf mother cares ment, the deeply religious Ukrain;
the festive season in the land of the lihood in their new'homeland, many to the Soviet news agency Tass, a be purely nominal.
have undertaken farming and la small township of now У.000 people
It will be all right with New the United Stales during Novem to prepare. For the vegetable ian people will not fail to observe
free.
Arriving last week in Chester boring jobs to tide them over until in Ukraine wan named "New York" Yorkers if Moscow decides on a ber showed an inrrease of 40 per plate as many kinds of vegetables it as they have been doing for cen
after a transatlantic crossing on they can obtain the necessary mas-1 by a Russian with an American name switch for the Ukraine town, cent over the volume in the cor are chosen as desired. Also served turies under similar terrible \clrarc holubt/i made of rice or buck curastances.
the SS General Sturgis. which tery of language, and pass the ex-1 wife. Conceivably the American the news being good at least for responding month of last year.
animations needed to qualify them woman's combined нспве of humor a smile for millions. How "gay The November total was $2,669,- wheat. For dessert there arc as
reached New York Tuesday, were
to their particular fields in this and nostalgia may have inspired and happy" the Ukraine's 8,000 000.000. compared with $1,901.000,- sortments of Ustochka
(little
Petro and Natalia Zaparaniuk, of
country.
the idea. However—as a "Buffalo people ere in contrast-t^ those in 000 in the вате month a year ago. еоокіев) and balabushky or pamthe Ukraine, who brought the to
SIMPLE THINGS
These other displaced Ukrainians, (N.Y.) Courier-Express" editorial the hated American' mclro|>olis according* to statistics just released pushky (buns). Fruit of any kind
tal of DPs personally sponsored by
By
THEODOSIA
BORESKY
like' their fellows former residents notes—the Moscow trade paper the bated American metropolis may by the Life Insurance Agency Man may be serve*!, but the traditional
Soroka to 186. Soroka is assisted
of German Concentration camps, "Trud" said that while life is i'gay be left to conjecture. It s o happens agement Association. Purchases of dish consists of large prunes boiled A star above a sleeping land
to his good work by the .nited *Uk
arrived to Chester last week, under and happy!' in Ukraine's "New that there are thousands of Commu- ordinary life insurance in Novem with lima beans. Finally there are And 'neath its light a shepherd
ratoian American Relief Commit
Soroka's sponsorship. They were York," its people have "nothing in nlsts in New York who— however ac ber were $1,372,000.000. up 14 per mixed nuts, candy and fresh fruit.
band,
tee.
Gregory and Maria Rybak and Ni- common" with the millions in its customed to American "dullness cent over November a year ago. In It is not customary to serve liquor. A humble little stable-place '
Incidentally, on the same vessel
dustrial life insurance bought in
It is impossible at this time to Sheltering a Baby's grace;
which brought the Zaparaniuks ckolasus Maksymyk. Already the Americas*namesake and want their and unhappiness"—would not be in
November amounted to $432,000^* go into detail about the prepara
and 1300 others to America was a two men have obtained work, as town's name changed "How canterested in "New York," Ukraine,
000, an increase of 9 per cept over tion of the various dishes, but the A gentle Mother watching by
Latvian war widow and her four helpers at Atlantic Steel Castings this place be New 'York?" the if you gave them the place. From
Waiting for His first faint c r y —
a year ago. New group life insur
chairman
of
the
local
Soviet
ex
their
cagey
viewpoint,
it
seems
un
Co.
children the mother being the 200>
Such simple things, yet from them
ance
amounted
to
$865,000,000
in
•
>
The
Ukrainians
observe
the
Julian
ecutive
agency
asked—and
surely
likely that they even would con
To make the Zaparaniuk's' Uk
000th displaced person to enter the
grew
November, a jump of 190 per cent calendar In which Christmas falls on
he
should
know
why
it
cannot,
for
sider
it
a
nice
place
to
visit—let
rainian
Christmas
complete,
Soro
good old United. States since World
The
old. old story, eve* wvl
J
over
the.
вате
month
last
year.
Ijanuary7.
_____«««____
any
resemblance
to
be
noted
in
this
alone
to
iivE
there.
War I I Scenes of the ceremony ka is looking for a job for them.
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Rochester^. Y. Midnight Mass Broadcast
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Brings to His 185th DP For Oiristmas
Season

Nice Place to Visit?

Insurance Purchases

The Name "Rus", "Russia
"Ukrainian", and Their
Historical Backgound
By PROF. GEO. W. SIMPSON
Whatever its origin, the term be
gan to be employed at the end of
the sixteenth century to refer to
the Kiev area. In the early half
of the sixteenth century it was
used along with the designation
"Ruthenian". The great politica!
and social uprising associated with
the name of Khmolnitsky,—the Uk
rainian Cromwell,—and which re
sulted in the temporary freeing of
the area by Kozaks leadership from
Polish control in the middle of the
same century brought the names
"Ukraine" and "Ukrainian" into
lasting prominence. They were
popularly enshrined in the epics
and songs connected with the great
events of the liberating movement.
"Ukraine" was officially recognized
In diplomatic correspondence. It
made its appearance on contempo
rary maps. The name received re
cognition by other states.

THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL
FUND IN AMERICA
By Prof. CLARENCE A. MANNING

(Continued)
The spark lit by Kotiyarevaky
was fanned into a Same by Tares
Shevchenko, a genius of the first
rank. Prom his first appearance on
the Ukrainian scene, he inspired
his fellow countrymen with a sense
of the beauty of their language
and its possibilities. Yet there was
something more. From his grand
father, he had gained a first-hand
knowledge of the revolt of the Haydamaki in 1768, the last uprising
of the Ukrainian pasants for their
liberty. Shevchenko knew from his
own family tradition that there
had been a free Ukraine with its
own aspirations. Its own hopes and
struggles, and all of these he put
into his poetry. The answer of the
Russian government was to place
him for years in a prison battalion
east of the Caspain Sea. It broke
his health, though not bis spirit,
and when he finally was released,
he had not many years of active
work before him.

Russians". This was similar to
the term "Asia Minor" and "Asia
Major", or in ancient history, the
distinction between the Greece of
the Balkan peninsula and the
"Magna Greece," referring to the
outer colonized area of the south
ern Italian peninsula.
The name "Little Russia" adopt
ed by the Imperial administration
was designed to indicate an affinity
between the two people and to em
phasize the fact that six cen
turies previously there had been a
common dynastic state. The mass
of the people in the Ukrainian
area continued to regard them
selves as "Rusins" without any
qualifying
adjectives.
Unfortu
nately in the Western European
languages no distinction in trans
lation was usually made between
"Rusin" and "Russian" (RossiaShevchenko's poetry dealt with
yanin), the latter being the term
The great hopes of 1648 were not properly applied to the Great Rus the past, the present and the fu
however realized. The Ukrainian sians. Thus a continuing popular ture of Ukraine. The fearless poet
movement for freedom was crushed distinction was lost in translation not only painted the heroism of
between the Russian hammer and and, served to conceal from West the Kozaks and their desperate
the Polish anvil. The "Ukraine" ern political observers an import struggles for liberty but he dared
of the maps was divided between ant political factor in Eastern Eu to express the hope and the con
the two countries in the later ropean politics. It is true that in fidence that there would be again
seventeenth century, and in the fol the eighteenth century when the a Ukraine free from a foreign yoke,
lowing century was almost com term "Little Russia" becam cur even as he was unsparing in his at
pletely engulfed by the rising im rent official usage the society in tacks on the abuses of the present
perial power of the Moscoviu that area was being more and more and in his admonitions to his coun
Taars. The term "Ukraine" was forced into an aristocratic mould trymen to rebuild their life on
dropped in official ueage and slow with the common country folk be higher ideals. Yet the hour for polly faded into a twilight haze of ing reduced to serfdom. Under the itical action has not yet come and
memory prolonged by the poignant hard conditions characteristic of an the next generation of writers con
essentially peasant society there centrated on the problems of the
strains of old songs and verse.
was latitude for the development present.
The Russian rulers adopted a
of that wider group consciousness ' He was followed by a long series
new designation for the area which
which we associate with modern of talented authors and Ukrainian
they now proceeded to reduce, in
nationalism.
literature lived on and developed.
spite of prolonged local resistahce,
to a regular administrative part of
This consciousness began to de It emphasized the sociological and
their social and political imperial velop more distinctly in the nine ethnographical factors in Ukrain
system. The name applied to the teenth century. As elsewhere this ian life. It stressed, often under
region was "Little Russia" and the consciousness was expressed in the scientific pretexts, those features
people were called "Little Rus deliberate revival of folk songs of Ukrainian village life, thought,
sians." This name had its origin and music, interest in history and and custom which differed from
in ecclesiastic language to distin folk lore, and in the use of the those of the Great Russians who
guish an original area of adminis vernacular in prose .and poetry dominated the contry. The regime
tration from its later area of de The pastiwitь its. rich association at St. Petersburg allowed this but
velopment and organization. Thus in trad і t i p and song was to bet
the patriarch -of Constantinople used as aineans of promoting that!
had eppUfed th£ name " > 4 r a Ro- eolidarkj*$u>d «nd strength neces "Ukraine" was generally need. His
sia" or in Latin "Rosaia Minor" to sary to tijrow off current oppres immensely popular verse tended to
th* old RUB territory about Kiev. sion and desQO&ftfi: Vraras Shev- bring the term back into usage.
The'territory radiating from Мов chenko (1814-1861) In his verses Its use however was restricted and
cow had received by way of dis of liquid fire recalled the past the movement for freedom de
tinction the designation "Great glories of Ukraine, particularly the veloped with painful slowness in
Russia" (Rosaia Magna) and the period of the Kozaks in the Seven the Russian Empire.
people were alluded to as "Great teenth century when the term
(To be concluded)

Christmaa once more.
Christmas, with all of its holi
it did everything in its power to
reduce Ukrainian letters to the day gayety emphasized by colorful
status of a little Russian provin lights, printed in newspaper ad
cial literature, useful in a minor vertisements,- harangued by depart
degree as the instrument of educa ment store salesclerks, and under
tion, but incapable of attaining in lined by phonograph records which
dependent stature. Later it "put a shout: '.Феасе on earth, goodwill
•top even to this humble purpos^-lfinien."
and when Lesya Ukrainka was five But is it 'just that? Just one
years old, an absolute prohibition day whFir"we give someone a gift?
was placed on the printing of Just a day of tinsel, color, and for
books in "Little Russian" withn get. The only reminders are the
the territory of the Russian Em dried out evergreen tree, the wrap
pings from the gfts, and the cards
pire.
The Imperial regime was banning from the people to whom we didn't
the use of .the language. It was send any.
Would we remember Christmas
absorbing the gentry into the Rusaian system. The revolutionists if it weren't for the department
with their ideals of human liberty stores and their advertising cam
refracted through Russian ayes, paigns ?
About n week ago, in a well
were working as energetically to
win over to the Russian cause that known New Yorknewspaper, a
part of the Ukrainian youth who question was put to a few people.
The question asked: "What
were opposed to Great Russian
domination. No one can estimate face is beat known in the world?"
The question is an interesting
the number of the young Ukrain
ians who listened to the siren song one, -but the answers are even more
of the Russian revolutionists, and curious. In the six answers there
lost touch with their own native were a variety of names given.
Names ranging from General Machopes and aspirations.
Arthur to Napoleon, from Stalin
The language and the literature
lived on, and the ethnographic to a movyrfcftur.
Not one of the people questioned
school served its purpose. Yet
(

there was always the danger that
it might in the end lose sight of
the national interest, the feelings
of the people, and sink down to
what the Russians proudly pro
claimed it, a mere provincial, diliterature. There could be
but one outcome for the unequal
struggle, unless Ukrainian litera
ture could establish contact with
the World of ideas, with the con
temporary movements of the whole
of Europe, with the great classics
of Western civilization throughout
the ages, task of Ukrainian lit
erature was to free itself from
those fetters that had been ^volun
tarily assumed by the Russiairintelligentatetf "The Russian demand
that literature should deal only
with the present, with the social
evil of the day in its narrowly in
terpreted, realistic sense, was
deadly enough to the great run of
Russian writers. It was suicidal
for the literature of a people whose
existence was menaced by both the
imperial regime and the revolu
tionists alike.

a l e c t

The danger was dimly felt by
Olha Kosacheva, who wrote under
the name of Olena Pchilka. She was
the sister of the great Ukrainian

fJl

Woman

The Fourth Congress of Ameri
cans of Ukrainian descent, held in
Washington, D. C, on November
5 and 6, 1949, resolved to establish
an Ukrainian Nations' Fund in
America to raise $250.i)00.00 year
ly for the Ukrainian cause.
With this purpose in mind, the
the Fourth Congress proclaimed
its National Fund Drive, effective
last January, 1950.. .
It is the moral duty of every em
ployed Ukrainian, oyer 18 years of
age to contribuete .annually to this
Ukrainian National Fund.
Contributions are assessed at
$10, $25 and $50. Every employed
individual, head of a family, should
contribute annually $10; single
person—$25, and professional 1sts,
businessmen and other persons of
more than average earning capa
city $50.
Donations for the National Fund
are to be s^nt to the Ukrainian
Congress Committee', which rep
resents the American Ukrainians.
-We, therefore, appeal to all our
readers as public-spirited Ameri
cans of Ukrainian descent with a
kind request to fulfill their duty.
We believe that this great and
important matter, the Ukrainian
National Fund campaign, will have
full understanding, sympathy and
"support, of our young Ukrainian
Americans.
Send your contribution to Uk
by Ufa
oLaAountch rainian Congress Committee - of
America, 50 Church Street, New
with some imagination we could York, N. Y.
;*
even visualize a white Christmas I J ^ _ .
" •
_ ... . -J
outside, and shivered a bit at night
On previous occasions it was snow painted upon it, and Santa
much warmer. Just imagine a hot and his Red Noseo' Reindeer is also
day of about 80 degrees, men in painted upon the window. The
short sleeve shirts going into air bushes outdoors also have lights
conditioned stores and buying all around them and at night it is
presents, and with It all—Christ really beautifufto 'take a drive to
mas trees' And good old Santa, Coral Gables or Miami Shores and
making the best out of his situa gaze upon these beautiful sights.
tion, sitting in heavy clothing, in School children get together in
boots and his cap, and trying to be -groups, and go Christmas caroling
"a right jolly old soul" to the from house to house. And grown
thousands of wideeyed children, ups, too, get together, to exchange
going to him and telling him what greetings, and perhaps have an
they want to get on the Big Day. eggnog, or two.
You almost feel that something
After all, you up North also en
is wrong—but no, this is Christ hance Christmas-tide in an illusion,
mas in the tropical regions, and for sleigh nowadays and reindeer
(it gives you a sort of satisfaction) 4re just as, unreal in ,New York as
iii all the Southern half of the here in Miami. {So U ailholla down
globe. They say that "this" Christ to what we are •used to. Never
mas it was 92 degrees in Argen theless, I admit, I still am used to
tine.
what we had up Nafth and .. .miss
The people go for decorations in it!
a big way. Besides having a tree
in the house all lit up, one will 'OfN THE UKRAINIAN NATI*
notice that many windows have ASSOCIATION. , DO ГТ NOW!

mentioned the man whose face
has been impressed in the world'f
mind for more than a thousand
years. The face of Our Lord Jesuf
Christ.
Who can forget His face lifted
in prayer during His passion in th<
garden. Who can forget His face
in His death on the cross. Who
can forget His face when He spoke
to the little children.
Yet we do forget.
We forget Him in the thousnnd
little petty things of our lives.
We forget that He created us
find that we are meaningless with-,
out Him.
Only on Christmas do we re
member. And this only becnuse of
convention.
Yet even here, on His blessed
birthday, our petty minds fall into
the trap set by those not "of goo;'
will."
Among other things: Instead of
His holy name, we crucify Hin
anew on His Birth date and give
Him the cross in Xmas.
Someone has said: "You can't
leave Christ out of Christmas."
Think of what it would mean il
the world would not leave Christ
out of every day.

S ^ View

This is our third Christmas here
in Miami. This time, I seem to
have more Christmas spirit. Per
haps I am getting used to it down
South, but the main reason is that
the weather has been much cooler
these past several weeks. Imagine
going on the beach and going in
for a dip on Christmas Day—well
that is exactly what we did the
first year we came down here. But,
as I mentioned before, it has been
quite cold here, down to about 50
degrees, at times.
This Christmas we did not have
to wear summer clothes and wipe
off the perspiration off our brow.
We even kept our doors closed,
though the windows were open.
With Venetian blinds tfown, and

a

scholar and professor, Michael
Drahomaniv, who left Kiev in 1876
for career abroad, where he could
work without censorship, but Olha
did not have the literary power to
carry out her ideals.
(To be continued)

sides, to something of an imper so dear to him. This visit gave me could not catch the drift of my Mm: "Tanasku! Arc you going al
sonal nature, although I would't a key to at least a little under questions, apparently not knowing ready ? Wait a moment and go over
say—abstract Once, during vaca standing of him, of his quiet but to whom I was referring, until fi to the ceremony where your fath
Translated by STEPHEN SHUMEYKO
tion time, I had an opportunity to deep passion for this little out-of nally one of them cried out in com er lies buried. Haye his grave open
(1)
visit his home. In comparison with the-way corner which to him rep prehension :
ed and his body righted, for ho
for they lived in a low flat section sits behind the chimney and spins my picturesque hilly country in the resented— home, batkivschyna; a
і
"Aha, you're talking about Ta- has certainly turned over in his
Pidhirye, his village in the swampy passion which was apparently the nasko! Opanas! Sure we know grave when he learned about this!'
While we were still gymnasium which was often flooded by the hemp."
Such drollery would nearly cause Dniester Plain, amidst willows and dominant note in his life. I have him. He's gone to the dogs!"
students we had given our friend Dniester, amidst swamps and mud
But the driver of tne wagon went
Qpanas Morimukh the nickname of flats, with muddy roads that never us to roll on the ground from reeds, was awfully dull and de never seen a youth who so ardently
"Now, now, neighbor," interrupt right ahead and bowled her right
Batkivschyna (Patrimony)—not in seemed to dry up. "In my part of laughter, but Opanas would remain pressing. Low houses, low fences, J loved and cared for his homestead ed the second pessant. "It's not over into the snow, for it was win
honor of the popular newspaper the country mud ів considered to perfectly serious, as of he was gnarled willow trees, black alders and its eurroundings as much as nice to talk that way. Who knews ter, and drove but" of the village
published at the time, but for be very holy," Opanas used to re telling us the most solemn truth. on the banks of narrow creeks all I he did, and I constantly wondered what happened to him? Maybe he's like mad. And since then we havo
What sort of a relationship ex this immediately dampened my , how it was possible for anyone to taken on the ways of a rich man." neither seen nor heard of Tanasko.
other reasons. He had a habit when mark, "for when it becomes leaven
"How is that?" I asked in won And.that's that'"
speaking of his father to call him ed at about the time of one paska* isted between Opanas and his fath spirits. But my Opanas ran about j wrap himself, body and soul,
"batkivschena"; just as outside of it ferments until the second paska." er and mother, we could not very in these dismal surroundings as ' around such a miserable, depress derment:" "One of you says that
" 'This more than sure that he
his mother's hearing he would call Their habitat, too, made these mu<£ well tell. It is true, of course, that happy and carefree as could be, so ing, monotonous and absolutely ob Opanas has gone to the dogs, while has met with bad luck," said the
scure
little
place
as
his
famous
the other says that he has taken other peasant. "For how could the
her "materizna," his uncle "striy- dwellers heve their own peculiar beyond their sight he dubbed them that I could hardly recognize in
on the ways of a rich man ?"
schyns." Generally speaking, he style of dress; instead of any short "batkivBchyna" and "materizna," him that studious fellow which he | "batkivschynay^ \
Almighty Lord bless such a man."
\ II X
-•
took delight in twisting, or as he outer garments made of coarse but never did we hear him make was in Drohobych. All day long
"Well, both of us are probably
This news was such a surprise to
I matriculated at the university right," laughed the first peasant me that I could hardly believe my
called it—adding syllables to words. woolen cloth they wore only ankle- fun or speak slightingly of them. he dragged me through the humble
But from other sources we learned grove around his father's house, two years before Opanas Mori "You see, when old Murimukh ears. How could It be possible that
He parsed: dobriy, lipshiy, lipshiy- long coats made of linen.
that
old Morimukh was well-to-do, told me the eto'ry of each tree in mukh, and somehow I missed see died, Tanasko came, and without
shiy; debated with his Instructors
"In our parts," Opanas would
he, Opanas, whd loved his batkiv
over the difference between the explain, "when a tall and thin man but very tight-fisted. He had. sev it, of every bush, of every ditch ing him after that. I only knew even saying a word, or asking for
schyna
so much.-'constantly spoke
word povitrye, which he regarded donned such a long linen coat, eral children, of whom Opanas was and every footbridge. He knew from what others told me that he any advice, he went straight to
as similar to the German die Pest. wound a narrow belt around his the oldest. He sent Opanas to the every one of the maze of paths on graduated from gymnasium, and the Jew, and bang he went ahead of it. dreamed of it, how could he
black plegue, and povitye, which waist, and then bent double to gymnasium only because he was the Dniester meadows, every pud upon his father's demand enrolled and sold him all his batkivschyna." sell it! It seemed too impossible,
"And what a sale that was! For too, fantastic to be true. I tried
he likened to die Luft,—in a word, pull his feet out of the sticky mud, practically forced to do so by the dle and bend of the river was fanv in the seminary, even though he
he certainly knew his language. He why he certainly looked like a local priest and cantor. However, miliar to him, and he showed me hadn't the slightest desire to be half the price the property was to find some possible motive for
was the only one in the entire flail, as if someone was holding on he sought to repair any damage just where in the reeds the ducks come a priest, and then quickly worth! Just like he wanted to get it, but simply couldn't. The riddle
student body who knew not only to the swiple while the hand-staff done to his pocketbook by such an had their nesting place and exact left it and entered the school of rid of it fast!" indignantly cried began to bother me so much that
extravagance by obtaining for Opa ly where one could find unripe philosophy. About a year later I the other.
the Boyko dialect but also every was imbedded in the mud."
I finally had to decide to forget
nas the cheapest quarters possible black currants. Every pear tree set accidentally learned that both his
characteristic nuance of practical
"Yes. that's the truth! If he the whole matter. Yet never could
"And is it true," we could joking and by bringing him, on his weekly on its hillock, every privet grow parents had died, probably from had come to us we would have
ly every dialect in the vicinity
I repeat with any real conviction
of Drohobych. He introduced into ly inquire, "that in your part of visits, only a small piece of dried ing among the thorns, every clus grief over the death of all their given him ten thousand without a
the shouts of the outraged peas
the
country
such
a
linen
coat
is
children
except
Opanas,
so
that
bread, or few potatoes, of some ter of the white sterile flowers of
class such dialectic pearls of the
bit of haggling. But the Jew got
ants^"
Judas! He sold his batkiv
laundered
but
once
a
year?"
now
he
was
the
sole
heir
left
to
the
guelder-rose
leaning
over
the
barley
without
any
fat
to
make
it
it
for
six
thousand!
Imagine!...
Maxur dialect as "zapiry dzwirze,"
which meant "close the door," and
"That's not true!" Opanas would more palatable. Even later, whien water and every dark-brown cat all that they had left behind. After And no sooner does he get his mo schyna !"
"wyreni minie np zaguminiu,' nimulate great indignation. "It is Opanas earned a few guldens each tail among the reeds—he greeted that I didn't hear anything about ney, then our Tanasko leaps into
(To be continued)
which was supposed to mean never laundered! Instead it is worn month by tutoring, he was not With shouts of delight, like old him. He seemed to have disappared the same Jewish hack in which he
"drive the cattle out into the pas until lower edges rot away from backward in asking him for a few friends. Each of them had a story from Lviw and none of his acquant- came and blows out of the village."
"It was not until then that the
ture." He was a good student and the mud. Then we lay it on the coins to buy himself tobacco, or a for him; each of them had some ances of whom I inquired knew
where he had gone to. I began to villagers learned what had happen
a fine friend, popular because of his chopping-block, measure off five cone of salt for the house, or some connection with some moment in
think that perhaps he had quit ed. A great hubbub arose in the
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
jocular humor, his talent for imi palms, take a hatchet and—chuck! pretzele for the children. Opanas his life. "It was here we caught
the university and gone home to village. Old men, young men, old
FOUNDED 1893
a
crane
one
autumn
night."
It
was
tating various sounds and the chuck! and there you have an ab never refused such requests, and
take up where his parents had left women and children, all came run Ukrainian newspaper published daily
speech of others, and his wealth of breviated coat, which now will be often himself bought cakes, candy, here my batkivschyna caught a
off. This seemed to me the most ning out of their houses, and start except Sundays and holidays by the
stories and anecdotes with which, worn by someone smaller, while the and cheap toys for his younger tremendous pike — and without
Ukrainian National, -Association, Inc.,
likely explanation of his disap ed to shout after him: 'Judas! 81-83
Grand St.. Jersev City 3, N. J.
even
haggling
the
Jew
in
the
tav
in hie happier moods, he enlivened original wearer of it geta a new brothers and sisten,.
pearance and therefore I decided Judas!' Kids began throwing clods
his conversation.
one. And so this process continues Let UB return, however, to Opanas' ern gave us two greenbacks." "This to write to him there and wish him
Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
His father, old Morimukh, was until the long linen coat becomes habit of calling his father "batkiv is the way you go to Luka . . . " "It good luck in his new life as a peas of dirt and stone after him, all at Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
the
while
yelling''Judas!
Judas!'
on
March 10. 19Ц under the Act
reputed to be a well-to-do fanner a little jacked. This we give to the schyna." With the passage of time was right here that I had such and ant-farmer. But that very same
of March 8, 1879.
The
old
woman
Bezkrilfkha
jumped
such
an
adventure."
Throughout
I
became
convinced
that
by
this
oldest
woman
in
the
household
who
of Kolodrub, or some other such
morning when I came to that deci out of her yard and planted her
my
entire
stay
that
was
all
that
I
Accepted for nurffing at spedir! rate
name Opanas did not limit himself
village in the Dniester region. In
sion I ran across some peasants self right in fnont of the approach of postage provided -for Section 1103
heard from him, as he untiringly
my parts wc called the inhabitants
• ) Paska ceremonial loaf backed only to his parents and Immediate
from his village. . A t first they I ing hack, and started to yell to
of the Act of October 3. 1917
family but to something more be led me from one spot to another,
of that region - "mud-dwellers," for Easter.
atittmrired hihr.31. Т01Я
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Ukrainian Sport Notes

(

U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS

BY

By STEPHEN KURLAK
The effects of the Christmas holi
t h e Jersey City Social C l t * *'A"
Information.OQ JnvenHe Insurance of 16 years if the member is then
Steve, who mUl be a senior nextj day season on player attendance Team, which had been tied for
NEW GRID PERSONALITIES
living. Dues are 50 cents per month
year, is a/former Freeland M. Bt In the U.N.A. Metropolitan Bowl tiiird place with - N e w York's
Lest week we presented informa
payable for 16 years for each $100
M. prep school star. He has al ing League tourfcey on the Friday Friendly Circle U.N.A. Branch.
As a result of-this writer's sur
Mighty Boh dan!
tion on adult Insurance certificates,
of insurance. Issued at ages 1 to vey to ascertain, as nearly as pos
ready played two seasons for F. of December 22nd were noticeable 435, played the latter and came
One of the top scorers for the
culled from. the new rate book 16.
& M. and has done a great deal to no little extent. Five of the ten but loser in two games bet of
sible, the number of Ukrainians Queens College basketball team
which will soon.be in the hands of
to maintain the team's unblemished league teams found themselves three. The NeW Yorkers, who Ьйй
Class 4—26-Payment l i f e . In
all the secretaries of the branches surance is graded from $25 to playing college football, the follow this current season is center Boh- record as a H. B.
short of one or two men who prob only three men bowling agaiitst
of the Ukrainian National Asso $1000 per $1000 face amount, ac ing Ukrainians have been uncover danKostyshyn. A native of Jamaica,
At the recent amatuer boxing ably were busy with the late Jersey City's five, now occuppy the
ciation. This week w<! will deal cording to age at issue and period ed. Probably the best known, espe L. I., Bohdan stands 6' 3V " tall, show held at the Valley Forge (Pa.) Christmas shopping, attending of third place notch, and the latter
with insurance certificates being in force. Dues are graded accord cially for his feats in the Army- weighs 196 pounds and is a senior General Hospital, former world's fice or plant parties, or even tied follow one game behind in fourth.
majoring in physics. A lad whose
In their match against the Uk
issued to children at the present ing 'to age at issue and are pay Navy game, is Berate Botula, cen
champion Johnny Jadlck acted as up in work on account of the holi
parents are both Ukrainians Bohdays. Game scores, as a result, rainian Orthodox Church of Newthe guest referee.
time. We urge those of our read able for 20 years, when the cer
ter for Navy, whose home town is dan's brother, Walt Kosfyshyn.
ers who have sons and daughters tificate becomes psid-up for life.
Bill Covaeh, younger brother of were not up to par and very little, ark, the Ukrainian Blackaheep
Ш^я
i
F
I
H
I
T
/
"
V
K
V
"ТГ:
"
T
1
Pittsburgh,
Pa. Botula, who is 20 was also a big star a couple of John Covaeh, who was the captain change occurred In the team stand eked out two winning games with
or "kid" brothers and sisters to Issued at ages 1. to 15 for ultimate
years ago at Seton Hall University.
scores as low as 641 and 671. Both
of Inst year's Pennsylvania Mil ings.
peruse the following carefully as amount of $2.50, $500 and $1000. I > ' - ' "
'
S
I guess these brother acts are very
teams
were short one man.. And
The
first-place
U.N.A.
Branch
itary
College's
football
team,
was
180
pounds,
is
a
sophomore
in
Class
5—20-Year
Endowment
the U.N.A. issues various types and
common amongst the Ukrainian as
272 team t?on two games out of last, but not least, the "B" team
.
amounts of juvenile certificates at Insurance is graded from $25 to school and his mother and father /evidenced by the Feddocks, Hritz- one of the mainstays of the S t
three from the St. Johns C.W.V. bf the Jersey City Social Chib re
Clair,
Pa.
high
school
team
this
$1000
per
$1000
face
amount,
ac
extremely reasonable rates.
arc both Ukrainians. Also playing км>. Nagurskys, Leswlcks, Doropast season. And as his brother team of Newark, and outside of versed its long losing streak by
cording to age at issue and period
for Navy this past seasoin was hayjOSkladanys, etc.
Juvenile Certificate Forms
John, Bill likewise performed at John Sipsky's 524-pin series, no un- j winning three in a row from the
in force. The face amount is pay
sophomore Jim Baldinger, who
usual or interesting scores were (Newark Ukrainian Veterans who
the tackle position.
There are б classes of juvenile in able at the end of 20 years if the
From Our Mailbox
now are the sole occupants of the
The bowling loop, sponsored by produced in this match.
surance, issued from age 1 to age member is then living. Dues are played end, stands 6' 3" in height.
Many thanks to our anonymous the N. J. Stnte Ukrainian League,
The Penn-Jersey quintet from "cellar" position.
14,15,18,17 or-18 depending on the graded according to age issue and і 8 h t 205 pounds, hails from
correspondent from Chicago, 111. is currently composed of 4 top- Newark managed a three-game
Appearances seem to be that
class. In the Juvenile Department are payable for 20 years. Issued' Pittsburgh and is.a Ukrainian on
mother's side. And playing for for the detailed Information on notch teams from Elizabeth, Jer sweep over New York's St. George j all teams are marking time until
all ages are taken as of next birth at ages 1 to 15, for face amount of I
Army this past season was Johnnie Steve Wadlak of South Carolina sey City. Carteret and Passaic. C.W.V. team with their Herb Clay j the long holiday season is over and
day. A child will not be eligible $250. $500 and $1000. .
Class
6—Endowment
at
AnnlverK">bock
of Hazelton, Pa who play- U., who only a few weeks ago, was Leading the pack is the Ukrain setting the pace with a 562-pin set. then they will show some action.
for juvenile insurance under the
sary Following 18th Birthday. I n - I
Raymond Malavasi of voted as the MVP in the Southern ian Social Club of Elizabeth whose This was the highest individual, In the metntirae, we all wish you
age of 6 weeks;
' a happy holiday season.
Clifton,
N.
J. who played guard. Conference by the S. C. Sports- team roster is as follows—Mike £ series of the night.
eu
ranee
ra
graded
from
$25
to
, Withwrawal values are available,
Malavasi's
mother
is a Ukrainian. writer's Association. The big Uk and Pete Labinsky, Mike Feddfoh,
$1000
per
$1000
face
amount,
ac
except on Class 1 certificates.
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
rainian, who also hails from the
Class 1—Terra to Age 18. In cording to age at issue and period Both Krobock'8 and Malavasi's Windy City, set a new conference George and John. Glowacky, Sara
TEAM STANDINGS
surance is graded from $10 to $500, in force. The face amount is pay vital statistics will be listed on the rushing record as he moved forj Herila, Pete Varem and Walt
High SGarae Total
according to aga at issue and the able on the certificat anniversary 1950 Ukrainian AH-American Col 998 yards to outstrip the previous "Cannonball" Poludin.
Lost Game High
Won Lost
Pins Aver.
Playing like a "house-on-fire" are
period in force.- .Dues are 25 cents following the 18th birthday of the lege Football Team, which will top-mark set in 1946 by North
І
13
840
1. U.N.A.Brs. 272-14. Maplew'd 32
2393 33528 746
soon
be
released.
Coming
as
an
member
if
then
living.
Dues
are
the
Detroit
Red
Wings
of
the
Na
per month, payable to age 18.
Carolina's All-American Charlie
2.
Penn-Jersey
S.
C
.
Newark
31
14
904
2638
34887
775
added
remark,
from
outward
ap
graded
according
to
age
at
issue
tional Hockey League, whose two
There are no cash or other with
"Choo-Choo" Justice. As an added
3. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 28
17
828 2336 33289 740
drawal values.
The insurance and payable until the maturity pearances, one would never suspect note, Steve has also been named top performers are rookie goalie
4. Jersey City S. & A. Team A 27
18
941 2571 35208 782
terminates at age 18. Issued at date. Issued at ages 1 to 14, for Baldinger and Malavasi of being captain of the Associated Press' Terry Sawchuk and Metro Prystai,
840 • 2224 32421 720
23
Ukrainians, but in all reality many
who last season was considered the 5. S t John C . W . V , Newark 22
ages 1 to 17-. Holders of Class 1 face amounts of $500 and $3000.
1950 All-Southern Conference foot24
822 2382 32415 720
very best in the league by many 6. Ukrainian Blackaheep, J. C. 21
certificates may surrender same at
All six classes of juvenile certi of our Ukrainian youth do inter-7. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 20
25
marry;
hence
we
have
an
adequate
ball
team
801 2274 30508 678
leading experts.
age 18 and transfer to the Adult ficates earn dividends after two
explanation of the non-Ukrainian
27
868 2367 31850 708
Notice Bob Zawoluk's picture on 8. St. George C. W .V, N. Y. C. 18
Department; credits are given in calendar years.
9.
Jersey
City
S.
&
A.
Team
В
13
names
appearing
on
the
rolls
of
32
838
2327 32310 718
SPORT
BRIEFS
the
cover
of
the
colored
mngezine
such cases for the Class 1 certifi
For rates of dues in classes 4, 5
10. Newark Ukr. - Amer. Vet. 12
33
876 2428 32238 710
cates, being .applied toward the and 6 write to the Ukrainian Na the All-Uke teams, etc.
Joe Shark, who formerly played section of your local newspaper
payment of dues on the new adult tional Association, P. O. Box 76,
with the New York Rangers in Jlast Sunday? To date the rangy
Ukrainian to Captain 1951
insurance. Such credits are out Jersey City 3, N. J.
NHL, is now performing in the 6' 6V2" Ukrainian has scored 163
Tennessee Eleven
right gifts. 1 *, _
English Hockey League with the points in 8 games for a lusty
As in the adult Department
_
The University of Tennessee Harringay Racers and is the third average of 20.4 markers per game.. _ .
Class 2—Whole Life Paid-up at juvenile insurance dues may be
His coach. Frank McGuire of St. I
government's po- j Settlement Officers, who are highAge 70. Insurance is;graded from paid monthly, quarterly, semi-an football squad thte past week highest scorer in the loop.
John's
U..
tells
all
Bob
is
decided«
4
»
*
^
immigration has ly trained and well experienced, act
nually
0*
annually.
Members
pay
selected
HB
Bert
RtcUchar
of
Belle
John
Plerlk
of
Providence,
R.
IJ
$10 to $400, according to age at
' placed upon the Immigration as the technical advisers in the carissue and period ity force. Dues ing annually will realize savings of Vernon, Pa. as Its captain for the was awarded Cornell University's ly an Ail-American!
,
Branch of the Department of Clti- rylng out of the work.
are 50 cents per nionth, payable up to 5 or 6 per cent in classes 4, 1951 season. Bert, a 20 year old "Pop Warner Award' given annu
5
and
6,
but
not
in
classes
1,
2
and
junior,
plays
wingback
in
Tennes
ally
to
the
graduating
senior
who
Federal, provincial, and й Ш Ш ^ Й Ш Й ^ Й ^ Й ^ І
Increasing number of intodto' age 70 whe,n £he certificate be
the Department of Citizenship and
{grants who have been admitted to
comes paid-up for lrf£. Issued at 3 as dues in these classes are very see's single-wing offensive. He's was best in football playing ability, States Government officials meet
Immigration the responsibility to'>. „ .
. . _
-—«*»
low.
the team's leading pass receiver leadership and sportsmanship the ing at the Eighth Annual Federal .,
,
•. ,
,
1 Canada during recent уеагв are
ages 1 to 18. '
discover needs and to develop op- . . .
.
"L
"*
'^'^17
with
a
record
of
seven
caught
dur
preceding
season.
Provincial
Conference ,
—
— Farm Labor —
. ...
,
,
. i l _ ' . looking to the Department of CitiReaders who missed last week's
Class 3—16-Year Endowment.
""\ °! l^*™*- ^
, zenship and Immigration for aaSteve Mlsehissin of Freeland, Pa. which was held recently In Ottawa | £
Insurance is graded by age at column on adult U.N.A. insurance ing the past season for 164 yards
* ; aiatance in their settlement probdeath, prior to age 12 months $40; are invited to write for an English- and two touchdowns, including the was elected as one of the co-cap have agreed that there їв likely t o l " * *V* V J ^ * . * " ,
brochure one that waa responsible for power- tains of the 1951 Franklin and be a serious shortage of farm * ^ * \ ' Ж Г * * * * , Г , Т л j lenuu These people, the majority
ages 12 months, to 24 months $75; language information
^ j o f whom are unable to bring any
ful Kentucky's only defeat this] Marshall College football team labor in both Canada and t h e l ? " * "f * . Г , " ; }£ *
and after 24 months $100. Endow without obligation.
0 0 assist i ^ i ^
Щ-b^ming^^ ^
^ ^
^ ^ і '' *
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ment of $100 is payable at the end ./.
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* considerable number have accu1 * order to give practical exgj ^
ц
S E R I I I Y TIMOSHENKO,
pression to this policythe>Se leь^й
ь^пнвд
UKRAINIAN ARCHITECT
ment Service of the ^ « J » t t o B І & ю ш Ш ш ї б Ю . The serv(Concluded)
A meeting of the Ukrainian ofiici.il N.A.A.B. card or name list
If you by chance happen to go tween a Pole and a Russian. We
^ " " І ^ J been ".instituted. Set- ^
through any of the winding streets were also cleared up on the silly Youth League of upper New York ing m the rule book be shown be
&&&*
Timoshenko drew plans for other ed in aU parts of Canada. It is their j ^ ^
of the Lower East Side in New Ideas we had about the Ukrainian State District was called In Au fore the finish of thegame. No re
chief function о l o c a e and * - « * » * , opportunities for new tanYork City y d u ' t a n almost hear Catholic Church, of which Pete is burn, SUnday, December 3, 1950, ferees shall be from the immediate church), Edmonton, Saskatoon, the
velop opportunities for immtgrantfl
^
whispers from the shadows of the a devout member. Because of this with three teams represented at Parish or hold membership in the rebuilding of the Church of St. Voconsistent with the needs in the i
lodymyr
in
Toronto;
a
chapel
in
the
meeting.
The
representatives!
local
club
.
This
is
done
to
protect
old tenement houses about the and the marvels of strength he
the cemctnry in Asuncion, Para areas under their supervision.!
traditional stories o # t h e past. The did with such ease and finesse, to were Mike Kany and Nick Kitt of both teams in case of protest.
These officers also enlist the active; ^ h i l c particular stress is being
guay.
Syracuse,
Mike
Slobidick
of
Au
^_3.
No
change
of
the
p
l
a
y
e
r
s
story that will follow is about an gether with hia advice that others
co-operation
of provincial and mu-jWd on the building up of agrlSorhiy
Timoshenko
died
July
6
burn,
and
John
Ewanow
of
Ro
list will be allowed after the open
individual who has become an in seek of him I think he deserves
nicipal authorities, and are avail- culture in Canada and on the esspiration to those* who are interest some sort of mention in the Uk chester. The meeting was called by ing game, unless the players list of this year was buried in the
able to guide and advise voluntary tablishment of small businesses,
rainian Weekly, which he reads the National Sports Director, Jean diminishes to eight eligible players cemetery in Palo Alto, California.
ed in strength sports.
organizations
which are taking an
industries, the needs of
He
was
one
of
those
engineers
who
Harasym,
and
district
manager
of less. If list consists of 12 or less
This individual is Peter Andrew faithfully.
active interest in immigration.
j larger industries for increased
Hank Sauer.
players, team will be alloved to car regarded architecture as primarly
Although
Pete
has
not
trained
Kuchma, the oak. I met Pete about
Settlement Omoers have also manpower through Immigration is
of a people.
Invitations to join our sectional ry 3 non-Ukrainians on their rost
eight years ago in Tompkins Square for the past four years, some of the
been
appointed overseas. Their being kept carefully In mind. These
S. Timoshenko based his produc
er. If list exeeds 12, only 2 nonPark by the horizontal and parallel feats of strength he performed are league were extended to Sayre and
chief responsibility is to locate eult- needs are being continually studied
tion
on
the
inheritance
of
Ukrain
Ukrainians
will
be
allowed.
bars," as a crowd gathered to watch being handed down to others in our Binghamton with a dealine for re
ian art. especially on the so-called able immigrants to fill the needs hi co-operation with the industries
No players list will exceed 15 Kozak
the tremendous workout this de neighborhood to serve as a goal to ply being Sunday, December 10. No
(Ukrainian) baroque, which | and opportunities developed by the concerned and with the Departmen.
others.
reply has been received, so the
termined little Giant- was to per
in the XVn-XVIII centuries ar- Settlement Service in Canada. They ^
Labor. While there is no
4. All League games will use chieved its own special development interview and advise intending im- desire or intention to create surBetween the ages of 15 and 16 League will proceed with the three
form—200 Parallel dips—in sets
of 40 repetitions,250 chins (in vari Pete .performed 4,063 toe touches, teams present, Syracuse, Auburn the National Inter-Collegiate Rules. in Ukraine in both stone and wood migrants to Canada and forward Plus pool* of labor or to add to
5. A 12 hour notice prior to architecture. He used also at t i m e s N > Information particularly with the unemployment situation In any
ous styles) in sells of 25 reps. 100 standing on a 6 inch platform, thus and Rochrester.
game
time, must be given to the the "Empire" style (like the "col-' respect to those who desire to come nren, it is essential that if Canada
surpassing
his
toes
by
6
inches
After
a
thorough
discussion
by
stiff legged abdominal pull-ups
hanging from the horizontals—in while holding a 5 lb. plate. Sitting the members present, it was de other team in declaring a game onial atyle" in America) which ! to Canada for the purpose of es- »•'to be developed, there should be
down he pressed 100 lbs. 64' times cided that for this season we postponed due to weather condi with the beginning of the XIX tabliflhing themselves on farms, adequate manpower to meet needs.
sets of 50 reps.
without stopping. With a 250 lb. would merge the two leagues, The tions that prevail, or other condi
I watched him for a week, won
amall businesses, or in small in111111
barbell behind his neck he per Ukrainian National Youth-League tions which would force a post centurv had tnken on special forms
dering if I will .ever be able to do
in Ukraine. The Western European dustries. A continuous two-way
„ ^
formed 100 deep knee bends. With and The Ukrainian Catholic Youth ponement. Failure to do so autoone fourth of what I had witness
ramantic currents of the late XIX ] ^ w of information has been estab-1
j
^ г
maticly forfeits a gtme. The for
a 200 lb. barbell behind his neck League.
ed the "Oak" do. Then it happened.
and early XX centuries also exer-;
^
between the Settlement,
,
^
^
feiting team will pay a $10.00 foe
he walked up four flights of stairs
By-Laws and Constitutution of
I met him. He walked over'to me
e m Canada and overseas.
l ^
to the non-offending ttam. All ac ciaed a certain influence on his \
then down, did five deep knee bends
the Youth League will govern our
with a slight smile on his square
,
-A very important part of the re- \ themselves, according to D.B.S.
tions concerning forfeiture fees or work.
then with one last heave he jerked
League with addition of the follow
Ukrainian face, with his hand ex
With it all the architect S. Timo- і aponsibility of the Settlement І ^ ^ е у . Comarison of years of
protests will be handled through
the 200 lbs. over his neck and rest
ing rules:
tended in a friendly gesture, and
shenko was able to transform these: Service is to assist immigrants in
o l i n g indicate that Canadian
the Dietrict Manager.
ed it on the floor.
from that day' our hands grasped
1. An entry fee of $25.00. and a
Permanent establishment in •
.
6. No player shall be eligible for into modern architectural forms і
He did 2,000 situps, 400 floor
one of the thickest friendships
players list of not more than 15 play in this league if he is playing which beside their f u n c t l o n a l i s m i
- The settlement work is their husbands.
dips, wrestled two hours one time
were closely knitted.
players must be sent to the Dietrict
professional ball.
with a very close friend of his
and constructivism clearly r e v e a l e d '
&
*
From that day I listened to every "Pete Zihal" who was a member Manager by December 27. 1950.
an independent national style. At; Personnel of the Immigration
Filmstrips. a new type of Arctic
7.
More
than
one
representative
word of encouragement he gave of the Boys Club Wrestling Team Five dollars of this entry fee will
may attend any meeting or dispute, the same time his works testify to| Branch at the various headquar- teaching aid, will have their first
be
forwarded
for
membership
in
me. It was tough work at first (AAU), using the catch as catch
his individual methods and his . jters. ports and other offices throughE ^ , ™ audiences
the National organization. Twenty but only one may be allowed to
Sometimes I almost gave up, but can style coming to a draw.
dividual style
overseas. The j
he new year.
vote.
/
Dollars
will
be
set
aside
for
the
I
Pete kept on yelling at me, "De
He is also an excellent swimmer
»»«»»»»#*»*»»«'#»»^**»»»<'»»»»»»»#*»»»»»»»^»»»»»»»»»»»^»i
termination, keep at it, don't give and had good endurance when he Trophy for the District Winner. | 8. No specific rule will govern
~?
up now." Every one came to him -ran, and he was a whiz m Hand The remaining money will be the color of\the Basketball rims or
Canada's
thriving
Christmas
type
of
backboard
providing
they
awarded
the
District
Winner,
after!
for advice in iWeightlifting and Ball.
tree industry now exports more
all necessary expenses have been! are standard size.
body-building. He gave forth his
FRANK AFFRUNTI
taken out (approximate amount I 9. Each team, manager will send than 7,000,000 trees valued at over
knowledge with .honesty and with
$2.000,000.000 annually to the
You can get a subscription to the Ukrainian Weekly for $2.06
will be $25-$35).
a group picture of his complete
out an ounce of conceit. Every
United States, Bermuda, Puerto
If you are a member of the Ukrainian National Association.
DEADLINE DATE EXTENDED
2. Each team when playing on; squad with the name of each player
thing Pete told me helped me reach
A non-member subscriber pays three dollars.
Rico and Venezuela.
their
home
court
must
have
two
written
above
or
below
the
player.
a high ranking place in the strength
To subscribe to the Ukrainian Weekly, fill out tife following
There's
still
time
to
win
$25.
recognized referees of the N. A. It is requested' this be sent with
field.
blank, clip it, enclose your subscription, and mail it to Svoboda.
Ontario is soon to have a sec
P. O. 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.
Pete has always been proud of The Ukrainian Youth League of A. B. It is the duty of the visit the player's list and entry fee.
ond
travelling
dental
clinic
to
pro-!
his parents' nationality, Ukrainian. North America has extendea thehr ing team to request the referees
Please enter my subscription for one year for which I en
HANK SAUER.
vide services to remote communi
In school, on the streets, or who Emblem Contest deadline until
close $
I am
a member of the U.N.A. (Branch
)
District Sports Manager, ties served by the Canadian Na
ever brought up the question, he February 1, 1951. You artists and
509 Joseph Avenue, tional Railways. The clinic is to be
all
pertinent
information
about
the
Name
people
who
have
talent
and
Im
defended the Ukrainian name, and
Rochester 5, N. Y. set up with Its own heating and
(Please Print)
those of other nationalities who agination still have time to sub contest.
Tel. Hamilton 3991 power unit, space for examination
Street
mit
your
sketches.
Submit
all
sketches
to
Mr.
John
were close friend? of his were soon
and treatment of patients and
The "Trend" and the December Naberezny, 427 Division Street,
aware of the fact that the Uk
State
City A P. O. Zone
living quarters for the staff.
BUY THE U. S. BONDS
Ч**фф*Ф*Ф*ФФФФФФФ*0ФФФФФФФ*Ффф*ФФФФФФФФФФФ*ФФФвФ0ФФФ»Ф»Ф*ФфвфФФФФ010Лі
rainians were not. a crossbreed be and January "Trendettes" carry Youngfitown, Ohio.

W A L W W. DANKO
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Л у . да,- старуха,. я_.казал, те, копайте ціле подвіря, цілий Вадиаа Чечва
но. Пора вертатися.- Взявшися
укажеш . . . Гаварі! — за-1 город, п о л е . . . Ви в мене їх
за руки, гуторячи, сходили ми
говорив цей звірюка вже на не знайдете! — промовила на
вниз . . . Верхи гір потапали в
віть ласкавіше.
че м о г и л а . . .
молочній мряці. У'наших стіп,'
А там ось пхають д р о т и . . .
— От і мальчнк в тєбя нічана право, потопало в неоні сто
Катерина чує вже страшний
личне місто Персії, а в низу
во! —
— Тн сука! Мать твою... Бан- проколювали її серце, ироверСоняшна Персія вирізьбила дував мені наші рідні і ніколи жевріли таборові' в о г н і . . .
— Ні! Н і . .і! Як же ж це?! крик . . . - - Це прокололи йо
дітн іде?! — гострий штик чували нутро, прибивали її
в
моїй
пам'яті багато споминів.
Перегодя я запізнався З
Там риють! Там же ж їх шісг го — командира. Пізнає голос Якраз сьогодні, як я находжу незабутні карпатські ручаї!...
проколов сомику на грудях і цв'яхамн до з е м л і . . .
Пестре цвіття украшало бе симпатичною родиною Катру
єґомостеврго
Тараса.
Кричить
тьох!
.
.
ї
х
шістьох
за
їх
двоє...
вкусив .жмннм лубом шкіру.
ся здаля від неї країни, вири реги. Голубе, чарівне, але все
Катерина чула стогін. Це
наче її Василько . . .
сі. Бував в них частим гостем.
— Гаварі сволоч! Ґава,рі...і...і! зецля стогнала. Стогнав Кате- Три рази по два життя за їх
нув в моїй пам'яті один епізод. ж-для мене не-українське небо,
—
Це
він,
її
Василько,
не
Та
З Катрусею жили як брат зі
д
в
а
!
.
.
Три
рази
п
о
д
в
а
?
!
.
.
клацала скажена паща... риннн біль.
Біля Тегерану в горах ма нависло над головами. Ясне сестрою. Та прийшла пора
рас; її малий синок в'ється на
.'{поміж лубів текла слина і
— А м о ж е ? ! . . Ні! Ще не Там же папери, м а ш и н и ! . . землі з болю . . . Приклади ці льовничо розкинулась розкіш життєдайне сонце цілувало
розстання . . . їх разом з інши
миляннми баньками летіла в дійшли до того місця. Ось-ось, Тамже ж тайни цілого райо пами б'ють, б'ють І . . Ось ліва на купелева місцевість Шем землю своїм палким промін
ми вивезли в Африку, десь аж
н
у
!
.
.
Це
десять
разів
стіль
обличчя Катерини... Вона сто ще кілька кроків! —
ручка перебита, обвинулася рай. Тут була спеціяльно для ням . . . Обличчя пестив ніжно в Танґаніку. а я мов цей Мар
к
и
!
.
.
А
там
риють
копають...
Віддих вдавився їй в горлі.
яла як степова кам'яна баба.
Гори ко проклятий, шляюся інко
наче лента довкруги одного... шаха побудована літна рези холодний вітерець . . .
денція. "Хто мав нагоду бачн облягла хмара туристів і літ гніто чужими світами . . .
Мовчала... її серце висіло на Слина пекла окропом. Гаряча Наче кроти.
З уст пурхнула червона пта
—
Ти
дурна!
Скажи!
Рятуй
ти Шемран, цей сміливо може ників. Була неділя. Я залюб
волосочку і клювало грудну роса поклалась діядемом на
ха . . .
І я давно покинув чарівну
побитому ч о л і . . . А очі наче себе! Рятуй Василька! Пого
твердити, що бачив красу, ки самітньо заходив сюди . . .
клітку.
. . . А земля ирлиться, шеп
Персію. Правда,'ще,раз в Іра
— Ну тітусю, які ж бо ви! випливли і розіллялися по п о мучитимуть, мордувати... А че Катерині до вуха: „Но ізба змальовану в „Казках тисяча В чужому середовищі чувся
ку заїхав був в Персію, ще раз
й: одної ночі" . . . Грізним бес несвойо, тому й шукав самоти.
Кажіть, як вас питають по- двірю. Кидалися під лопати, їх всеодно зараз розкопають ви нас од лукавого! —'—
бачив Шемран, та там -не було
С
к
а
ж
и
!
.
.
Василько
хоче
жи
клалися
під
вістря
джаґанів.
киддям
і
шпилями
скал
укралюдськн! — гіділвався лагід
Задуманий, я пнявся все више вже Катрусі. Тільки глибокий
Як Василько лежав вже без
Ні, це не були очі, це Кате- ти . . . жити . . . жити! — Л у- памятн і як Катеринина свідо- шені гори. Підніжжя умаєне і в и щ е . . . Виліз, аж на сам
ніше і по-українськи другий.
спомин остався в і липині сер
—- Покажіть, де у вас криїв рннена душа гляділа ними . . . к.чвни поклався біля лівого ву мість втопилася в крові, енка-1 південною рістнею. Поміж вер- верх гори а тут, біля злому ве ця . . . Так остався спомин, що
ха,
шепче
.
.
.
к
у
с
и
т
ь
.
.
.
на
ка з райожжим провідником! Слідила кожний рух енкавеведнети відійшли, переставши хами в ється яром потік, ЗІ сво ликої скали, рішив відпочити. рожевим відблиском іграс на
І
днетів . . . Впала на ворота і мовляє . . .
...Ми ж шасмо все!... —
їми холодними мов лід вода Стою так кілька хвилин в тім тлі сірих сингальських бу
— Рятуй Васи . . . и . . . иль- копати . . . Відгрожували сек— Скарей. скарей, бабушка! плакала, доходила.
сотові, що „ п о д к а ч а л " . . . І ми. Він так живо, живо нага- — чи ж би то мені причуло днів . . .
»
— Васильку утікай! — схо ка! —
І аварі, ґдс самостоятсльная
с я ? . . — До моїх вух долетіли
кляли Катерину, що тверда як
Але правим вухом, що ціле
пився болючий крик і залопо
днрка.
ніжні звуки рідної пісні!..
букове д е р е в о . . .
тів мов півень крилами на пло в землі, Катерина чує слова
Ґаварі...і..у! —
— Мамуся рідненька, ми все Мов плюск весел по воді, гомо
Professional Adv.
А тоді з криївки вийшло тих
молитви: „Да святиться ім'я
— Та яка в нас криївка, та т і . . .
знаємо,
ми
бачили,
як
ішли
до
нить
звук
за
звуком
.
.
.
„Во
шістьох, якби з могили душі
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
— Яка ж вона дурна! Ніби Твоє! Яко на небесах і на зем повиходили. Похилились мір- вас. Вони були і в нас, попере на" співала „Човник хитаєть
які піювідннкн, і хто таке внлі!"
—
земля
молиться,
земля
223 — 2nd Ave.. (CrJrVf4lh St.) N.Y.C.
іадав, звідкіля така напасть?! його не .щігнали б ? ! . . Чому
дили,
щоб
вас
до
хати
не
прися"
.
.
.
Окриваючись
за
висту
товнм вінком над Катериною і
Tel. GRamercy 7-7697
— З печі сходили лагідні ста він саме тепер пригнав коро просить, земля благає Все її сином.
нятн. Вони усіх сусідів теж по- пом скали, підкрадаюсь в тому Острі й довгочасні недуги ЧОЛОВІКІВ
вишнього.
жінок. Шкірні X-Ray. Роздуття
ву? Ще ж вчасно! Ох, Боже,
речі слова.
Л священників Та|>ас ска-j передали Накааали, що хто напрямі і бачу молоду красу і>кил
лікуг.но бел операції. Переводи
— Це їх молитва! . .
— Малчі старик! — загар Боже! За що така страшна ка
прийме
в
хату,
того
завтра
на
ню,
сперту
плічком
об
скалу
і
мо
аналізу кропи для сунружяих
ІДО:
..Оце
наша
мати!"
— Н і . . і! Ні, товаришу на
ра?! —
— Офк-овІ години: Що
чав той...
Сибір відправлять.
розмріяно заднвлену в даль... дозволів.
(„Сурма")
дня від 10 рано'До 6:45 вечір.
А ті покинули копати, об- чальник, в нас їх немає; Рий— Та як же ж мені мовчати,
Візьміть, мамуся, ось теп Руки мала заложені над голо
В неділі від l h до 1. понол.
коли ви п мучите?! — Тц йщо ступили і реготалибя
ленький суп і вареники, я при вою, сніжно білі рукави насвоє?! От сволоч! — Приско
готувала на вечерю вам, та й гортки обнажували як в грець
А В а с и л ь к о . . . то на них, 3. д.
Л р М. МАПЗЕЛ
чив до печі і стягнув старого то на купу живого м'яса, що
ідіть у хлів ночувати, крізь кій різьбі виточені руки. Чор Нкув гострі В застарілі недуга мужіян I жінок, шкірні, загальне ослаб
за ноги на долівку. Голова лежало в лахміттях на розри
сльози відповіла Юля.
ні коси зміюками поповзли на івши, нирки й міхур, ревматизм:
вдарила з лоскотом об засохлу тій землі. І тільки крикнув:
— Така, видно, воля Божа, принадну, доспіваючу дівочу переводить аналізу крона й сечі.
Прояірка $3.00.
глину. Наче гладущик впав і ,,Ма. . а . . мо!"
— промовила бабуня, — не ту грудь . . . Довгі вії прикрива
107 Е. 17th St, NEW YORK ОТУ.
(Спогад
З-ПІД
СОВЄТСЬКОЇ
ДІЙСНОСТІ!
.
.
.
)
розбився.
жіть діточки, ми підемо, куди ли вічі. Гнучка та стнунка коло 4-тої К пси JO і Юніов Сквер.
— Це я, сину, я . .. твоя ма
2
— Лишіть мені тата! — ти! — Катерина встала, мов
Бог шлях покаже. Повернула мов лозина, стать різко виді Години: Щодня 10—1 сполудня і
І—7. У неділі 11 ранку до 1 поіюл.
крикнула стома голосами Ка воскресла з rpooty- Ступила
— Дай Боже здоров'я, від-'варити, бабуню, запитувала ся і пішла, спотикаючись, на лялась від скали. Потихииько
терина. — Вони вже старі! Тут крок. А той що бив її в хаті, повіла бабуня, загортаючи си- J Марфуня
зад у своє подвір'я. Підійшла я обійшов вокруг і — схопив її
Wm. KURАК
— Не будемо варити, голу до хліва і хотіла • відчинити в JJBO! обійми
я ґаздиня! — заслонила со копнув знов чоботом в черево ві пасма волосся під очіпок.
Вона стреле
CHIROPRACTOR
бонько,
нам
Бозя
готової
при
бою старого.
і повалив назад на землю . .
двері, але вони були уже зам- нулася . . . Впилася зеленню 1 W. 34th S t , New. York 1, N.V.
— Ну, бабо, ми прийшли вас
51h Ave., Room 7H
Схопив Василька руками і повідомити, що сьогодні пле несе, — відповіла бабуня дрог- кнені на великий чужий за- своїх очей в мої і знову спус- Mot!..Cor.
— Тн ґ а з д и н я ! — засичав
W«L, FrL Only 2 lo 8 p.m. •
нувшим
голосом.
заревів з утіхи.
мок. Посадила дитину під две- тила їх д о д о л у . . . Вона була Wl 7-8590
змієм.
Nervemclcr
нум сільради постановив висе
— Давайте скоріш збирати рима а сама пішла до соломи, легко схвильована, одначе не
— Тепер, сука, гаварі, ма лити вас з хати за невиконан
Тоді вже приклади наче мо
ся, — підганяв голова сільра Насмикала оберемок, просте- боронилась,.
Я t ласкав її
лоти в кузні по ковалі били тушка, ґде самастоятельна ня вами податку.
лила, перенесла дитину і по- лискуче мов воронове крило
Катерину і її тата. Вона лягла днрка! —
— Діточки ж ви мої, соко ди.
Бабуня загорнула дівчинку і
затишку. Вітер бушу- ніжне в о л о с с я . . . В мойому
— Не знаю, товаришу на лики, та куди ж я піду з внуч
на нього, схі>сстила свої руки
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
на голові і ковтала кров, ви чальник, в нас немає! —
кою під таку погоду, та поче в рядно, закутала хусткою і вав ще з більшою силою. У серці горіла велика і свята
— Нічево, старуха, ссичас кайте, прошу вас, до ранку, а стала серед хати, потім обер вікнах миготіло світло, тіні братня л ю б о в . . . Ми завели ; чцмджуа погребами яо кдм) п»
пльовувала зуби . . .
вивькій И^«1Ів.
— Гаварі сволоч, ґдс бандіт- узнаєш; Пасматрі! 4 там я перейду до сусіди або до нулася до образів, глянула на сновигали по х а т і Нові госпо розмову. Вона стала розказу
ОБСЛУГА НХіШРЛЩА.
вати
про
с
е
б
е
.
.
.
дарі
господарювали.
Марфу
Матір
Божу,,
швидко
посадила
скос ґнєздр?! — Жилаві лаби Тамті прочі порьготалися, дочки.
•
кліщами вбилися в її в<«лосся пошуткувшш і.дальше риють,
Заки іфистушпо до речі,
— Не можна, бабо, мусимо дівчину серед хати, зіп'ялася ня, окутана рядном, заснула і
і виволочили скривавлену на а цей . . .
(І
вас зараз виселити, а хату і на лавку і зняла образ Матері скрізь сон щось мимрила. Ба скажу, скажу, що я мала пе ;; Licensed Undertaker & Embalmtr.
двір. Затягли під клуню. Тут
— Н і . Г ,Jjto* llltrjiiiiiin йо хліва мусимо замкнути, так Божої, положила на стіл, поці буня обережно вийняла з рук редчуття, що стрінусь з ки
437 East 6th Street
енкаведисти розкопували під го! Бийте мене, мордуйте, стя наказує совєтська вдасть.
лувала, загорнула в скатети- дитини образ, поставила в сні мось б л и з ь к и м . . . І, річ яснп
New York City
гу перед собою і на колінах не помилилась . . . Сама я гу
палини. Той, що -волік, жбур гайте з мене шкіру! Його ли В цей час молоді хлопчаки- ну і передала Марфуні.
Dignified lunerale as low ял Я50.
і
і
ластав
її
ранок.
нув її на купу свіжої землі на шіть! —
цулка з Коломийщини . . . Ко
— На' дитинко, тримай
комсомольці, соромлячись ди
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
че зім'яту червону плахту. А
Погода нарешні втишилась, лись трохи училась в коло
— Нічаво, старуха, сєйчас витися в очі бабуні, ховалися проси Матір Божу, щоб прості приходили, плювали як на узнаєш! Укажеш ґде банде- один за одного, а задні нишпо тила нам гріхи наші.
і Велитенські могили снігу при- мийській середній школі. При
стерво,
копали,
обкладали ровськая куча! Скажеш прав рили в миснику та під припіч
— Бабуню, а які ж я гріхи і чудлнвої форми довершували йшли червоні наїзники і ви
прокльонами. Катерина мов ду! — Скочив на неї з копита ком, забираючи яйця, сіль то маю пеіюд Бозею, — питала' будівлі, огорожу та дерева. везли нашу рідню на Сибір.. .
чала мов сира земля. Зуби ми, придавив до зимлі, щоби що.
.
, Марфуня, — я ж не знаю про Навколо вигнанців утворився Двох моїх братіків померло ще
вбилися в губи якби хто зчі вже не піднялася . . .
Марфуня, що уважно слуха що її просити?
сніговий вал в ріст чоловіка. там на тиф. Завдяки тому, що
пне їх дротом. Лежала на сві
— Проси її, дитинко, щоб Ма|крунин голос прозвучав Із ми подались поляками, нам
— Тепер ґава . . а . . р і . .і! — ла розмову з широко виряче
жій землі наче на похувовій.
Підняв приклад і держить ними очима, раптом схопила Простила нам, що ми мало мо занесеної кучі снігу і відірвав пощастило виїхати в Персію...
подушці. А земля ссала її
бабуню під молитви. Лице в Я учусь в таборовій середній
млннськнм каменем над Ва ся на ноги і з вереском побіг лилися.
кров, цілувала рани зимними
— Ну, ідіть, ідіть уже, — бабуні було спокійне і освіти школі. Мати працюг. учитель
ла на піч.
сильком.
устами. Сонце було якесь, як
кою в народній таборовій шко
— Воля Божа, —; промовила підгонив голова Сільради, а то лось радістю.
— Молися, Васильку, моли
не щодня, велике, велике, ні
бабуня і стала серед хати на нам пора іти далі, у нас ще ба ^-"Бабуню, де ви, бабуню, а лі.
ся!
—
І
зболілий
голос
прово
би напучнявіле із цього горя, І
/Ясні ялинка снилася, така гар
коліна перед образом Матері гато роботи сьогодні.
Луже тужу за Україною, за
що діялось в Катерини на обо дить: „Отченаш . . . " І Василь— Бабуня повернулася і пі/ на, гарна, і дід мороз, і кутя рідними горами, тому залюбки
Божої, перехрестилася, заби
|
ко
повторяє:
„Отченаш!"
рі.
Comfortably air conditioned
— Ґаварі, мать твою . . . ґдс ла поклони і промовила мо шла до дверей з внучкою на]снилися. Ви вже наварили ку- самітно заходжу в цю містин
— Кобн не знайшли! О, Ма
к у . . . Препсгано почуваюсь
бандіти?! — скаженіє бісить литву: пресвятая Богородице, руках.
ті.ЛЗабуню?
ти Божа! Хай мене вб'ють, за
— Бабуню, бабуню,
прости мені грішній, уразуми
ся...
І— Наваримо, Марфуню, на- між нашими поляками. Мушу
за
UKRAINIAN
катують! Кобн їх не знайшли!;
милосердна людей православ кричала дівчинка, а кпцнчк^,'бари
— І же єси . . .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
аримо,
тепер посидь тихень не раса і не двічі вислухувати
— Крізь щілинки поміж віями
них, не допусти діявола затем сама на печі залишилася, ко, я відкидаю сніг від тебе та їхню ненависну розмову проти
801 SPRINGFIELU AVENUE
— І же сси . . .
ілядів жах, дивилася розпука,
NEWARK, N. J.
українців. Серце болить, та
— І же сси . . . — Катерина нити розум людям твоїм. А- кицьку візьмім.
піду
курей
покормлю,
бо
ж
во
видряпавсь біль.
and IRVINOTON, N. J.
мушу мовчати, бо якби не по
мінь.
—
Я
ось
достану
вам.
—
они голодні бідні. І старенька
чує ще чийсь шепіт.
ESsex 5-5555
її вже не займали .. .
Пеі>ех!>естилася, забила три бізвався |хмчулсннн хлопець, not равілими руками стала від дались поляками то і не виїха
— Що це? — Земля молить
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
Конали землю. Рили наче
ли
б
з
большевії.
—
Ти
ж
сам
поклони,
піднялася
й
стала
оі скоро поліз на піч. Згодом гортати сніг навколо дитини.
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
кроти. Пхали довгі, довжелез ся з нею . . . — Оглядається. дівати стару кожушину.
знасш, українців поляки не
повернувся і подав Марфуні
А чому ми не йдемо до хати,
Ось два кроки перед нею,
ні дроти. Остротесані. Наче ве
брали на в и ї з д . . . І тут зле. а
— Бабуня, рідненька, — сіреньку кин^ку.
бабуню, тут холодно.
личезні шпильки. А кожний там де криївка, вже риють, плачучи, благала Марфуня, —
там ще гірше! . . . Коли прийде
У
відчинені
головою
Сіль
(Дальше буде).
раз як пхали, Катерннене тіло розкидають з поспіхом. Рего не йдіть з хати, там холодно,
та ожидана хвилина, щоб міс
ради двері вскочив вітер і за
FUNERAL HOME
корчив біль, тряс холод, ку чуться . . .
то сліпої невдячної судьби, ми
ви
ж
старенькі,
ідіть
до
мене
дув
каганець,
посіявши
долів
— Ні, н і . . і ! Зачекайте!..
COMPLETELY
AJRCONDITIONEB
П
О
Ш
У
К
У
В
А
Н
Н
Я
сали гарячі мурашки . . .
самі
рішали
свос
бути
чи
не
на піч і тут сховаємось.
ку махнатим снігом.
Кожний раз ті гострі піки Я . . . —
ЗАГОЩАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
— Не сховаємось, серденько,
Бабушка поволі переступи Пошукую МИКОЛУ МАТВІПЧУ- б у т и ! . .
В СТЕИП
така воля Божа, злізай, та я ла поріг і вийшла на подвір'я. КЛ, видавця книжок, який з почат Я став її потішати, розрад
NEW
JERSEY
ку німецької окупації був з родиною жувати, додавати віри у вели
тебе одіну.
Вітер на хвилинку вщух, тіль у Львові. Ласкаві відомості! Прошу
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ д л я ВСІХ
ке завтра України, в наше кра
— А де ж ми кутю будемо ки за хлівом ридала заметіль, подати до:
НЕЗВИЧАЙНА
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
S. KI/YMA
І мов би висловлювала спіпчут- 509 Е. II Пі St., New York City, N. Y. ще майбутнє. Було доволі пізУ пнпадку смутку я родині
кличте як в день .так 1 в ночі'
НАГОДА
тя бабунинін тузі.
ТЕПЕР
ПОРА
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ НА ЗИМОВІ
— Куди ж ми тепер підемо,
ВЛАСНОГО ВИРОБУ
КУРСИ САМОХОДОВІ!X
^Найкращий подарунок
запитала безпорадно бабуня.
МКХЛШКШ
M m МИКОЛ ЛЯ. під ЯЛИНКУ, на НОВІШ ГІК
— Ходім до тьоті Юлі, вона
»«• GRAND STRUT,
не пергдплатв монументального тшору
ж тут недалечко, — порадила
cor. Wexrea l l n a t .
• иайліішіого фільцу.
Марфуня.
'ERSEY ОТУ; 2, K ft
— Ну ходімо, бо більш не
Т«|. ВЕпгм 44131
ВЩ $3.95
має куди.
чтщтлі MtutoMUmi
GR. 7-8951
Вітер з новою силою рвав
Відновляємо куплені
КУРСИ МЕХАНІКИ
поли старої кожушинки, не
у нво капелюхи.
КУРСИ ЇЗДИ АВТАМИ
Постараємося для Вас про еґзамін мов би не пускаючи з подві
ом ного аидас
Лайсенсу. Наші учні дістають р'я. Ледве перебираючись че
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ
дипломи.
Помагаємо
в
одержан
НАУКОВЕ
ТОВАРИСТВО
їм. ITJEUffEHKA
І ШЕЛКИ.
ню праці. Інструкції в укіжїнськія рез завіяну дорогу, бабуня до
Частина І — 1 200 ст — • трьох томах —
і англійській мовах. К У Р С И бралася до Юліної хати і по
При куияі — гарний новорічний презент від нас —
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ГГ0ГРЕБНИКИ
ДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ 1 НЕДІЛЬНІ
П іошитах ше тільки до кінця 1950 року;
для прикраси дому.
Інструктори фахівці. Зал. в 1916. стукала у вікно.
Зяикмаетьса похоронами
ДМ
90.—
І
27,—
(Говоримо по українськн)
Двері зараз же відчинилися,
L TYCHNIEWICZ, директор
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
і на порозі з'явилася дочка ЮВичерпнім Інформація уділить Ваш
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW.
Metropolitan Auto School ля, її чоловік та трос діточок,
120 EAST 7th STRICT.
14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
155 — 2ed Ave., влмзмео loth St.
що злякано тулилися одне до В-во
NEW YOBS, N. X,
ОЛС
A W MONCHEN. rj.ci.aer Sir ate % *
NEW YORK CITY
(Між 2-ою I 8-ою Евеяю.)
одного.
TeL ORcfeerd 4-2ИІ ~
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